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-Texas Joins the Company’s Six Call Centers Designated as Centers of
Excellence by BenchmarkPortalRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s Texas Eligibilit y Support Services call cent ers have been recognized as a “Cert ified Cent er of Excellence” by
BenchmarkPort al in collaborat ion wit h t he Cent er for Cust omer-Driven Qualit y (CCDQ) at Purdue Research Park.
BenchmarkPort al, Inc., t he cust odian of t he CCDQ best pract ices and t he reposit ory of t he world's largest dat abase of call
cent er operat ions and management , complet ed a review of t he Texas call cent er operat ions. To earn t he Cent er of
Excellence designat ion, call cent ers must meet object ive, quant it at ive crit eria and pass audit s conduct ed by
BenchmarkPort al researchers. Key indicat ors for successful call cent er performance in cust omer service include operat ional
efficiency, service level st andards, process management , cust omer sat isfact ion, leadership resources and employee
t raining.
“The cert ificat ion of t he Texas call cent ers’ cust omer service operat ions as a Cent er of Excellence is a result of t heir
effect iveness and efficiency in int eract ing wit h t heir cust omers,” comment ed Dr. Jon Ant on of t he CCDQ. “We applaud t heir
commit ment t o balancing cost -effect ive service solut ions wit h superior cust omer service.”
The Texas call cent er cont ract s support t he Children’s Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Enrollment Broker and Eligibilit y
Support Services for t he Texas Healt h and Human Services Commission. Under t hese cont ract s, MAXIMUS provides call
cent er services for Medicaid Managed Care enrollment , CHIP and eligibilit y support for Medicaid, Food St amps, Temporary
Assist ance t o Needy Families, as well as, Medicaid for t he Elderly and Persons wit h Disabilit ies. The call cent ers handle an
average of 25,500 calls per day, t ot aling more t han 1.2 million calls in t he first quart er of 2010.
“This cert ificat ion exemplifies our dedicat ion t o cont inually provide high qualit y, efficient call cent er services t o Texans. Our
management and call cent er st aff underst and t he needs of t he callers and are commit t ed t o st riving for excellence,” said
Leslie Wolfe, Division President of MAXIMUS Healt h Services.
Abo ut BenchmarkPo rtal, Inc.
BenchmarkPort al is t he cust odian of t he Purdue Universit y Cent er for Cust omer-Driven Qualit y dat abase of cont act cent er
met rics, t he largest in t he world. It provides report s, product s and services for cont act cent ers in t he areas of operat ional
met rics, cust omer sat isfact ion measurement and agent sat isfact ion measurement . For furt her research informat ion, visit
www.BenchmarkPort al.com.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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